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KEVINCOURTNEY

You can tell right away that
number 28 Grosvenor Road in
Rathgar has been a wonderful
home for the family who have
lived there. Call it intuition, but
you sense the happy vibes as
soon as you walk in to the wel-
coming reception hall.

This Victorian house, built
around the 1850s, exudes
warmth and comfort through-
out and, despite its generous
proportions at 320sq m
(3,444sq ft), no part of the
house feels disconnected from
the other.

Factor in the charming fea-
t u r e s , i n c l u d i n g a
Provence-style orangery, a
study with a feature angled win-
dow, and a lovely rear court-
yard garden, and you have a
home with potential to make a
lifetime’s worth of memories.

With a Ber of D2, the
five-bedroom property is for
sale through Lisney Sotheby’s
International Realty, seeking
¤2.75 million.

The owners have lovingly
looked after the house over the
past 30 years, tastefully refur-
bishing and redecorating
where needed, and sourcing
such period touches as door
handles and fingerplates.
Their overarching aim was to
preserve the period style of the
house while making it work for
modern living, and they’ve cer-
tainly succeeded here.

Now that their children have
grown up and moved out, the
owners are ready to let it go
and allow a new family to get
the full benefit of this wonder-
ful home. “Always do some-
thing because you can, not be-
cause you have to,” is the own-
er’s sage advice.

Number 28 is one of the few
houses on Grosvenor Road
with off-street parking, with
space for two cars on a gravel
drive behind electric gates.
There’s a beautifully mani-
cured front lawn with a door
leading to a west-facing patio
on the side, perfect for early
evening relaxation.

The reception hall has intri-
cate ceiling coving, a centre
rose and an inner arch. To the
right is the formal drawing-
room with ceiling cornicing, a
picture rail, a feature marble
fireplace and a magnificent

bay window looking out to the
front.

To the left is the diningroom
also with intricate cornicing
and a marble fireplace plus cen-
tre rose. Both rooms get used
all the time, says the owner, for
entertaining friends, hosting
family Christmas dinners and
also to facilitate two of their
daughters’ wedding break-
fasts. The entire hall floor level
is laid with lovely varnished tim-
ber floorboards. Downstairs at
garden level things get cosy
and countrified. There’s a
kitchen/breakfastroom with
hand-painted timber presses,
cupboards, drawers, display
cabinets and plate rack, plus a
Silestone worktop with a stain-
less-steel undercounter sink, a
five-ring gas hob, an oven and a
Stanley range. The floors at
this level are done in a lovely
rustic stone tiling, and there’s
also a utility room/pantry area
with lots of shelving and press-
es, and a guest WC.

To the back of the kitchen
the owners added a small but
beguiling orangery, which fea-
tures exposed brick walls and
French doors leading out to a
private rear terrace.

There’s a built-in worksta-
tion here too; use this as your

work-from-home spot and
you’ll feel like you’re in the
French countryside. Next to
the orangery is a boot room
also leading out to the rear
courtyard, with lots of storage
for coats. There’s rear access
on to Leicester Avenue.

The family room has a
cast-iron fireplace, a fine
built-in oak bookcase with
space for a TV and two win-
dows looking out on to the side
courtyard.

“This might have been the
maid’s flat back in the 19th cen-
tury,” reckons the owner.
Whatever it was, it’s now made
for a family to wind down in
comfort.

Through an understairs cup-
board lies a cellar area that
runs underneath the house.
You have to get down on all
fours to crawl in here but the
owner says that when the chil-
dren were small they would use
it for a themed birthday or Hal-
loween party.

On the half-landing to the
first floor is a generous-sized
bedroom, a shower room
which the owners put in, and a
storage press with its own win-
dow, which could be turned
into an en suite.

There’s also a large study

with wood-panelled walls,
cast-iron fireplace and a huge
mahogany bookcase made by
David Lennon. A feature an-
gled window juts out giving
views over both Grosvenor
Road and Leicester Avenue.
The theory is that the window
was added by a previous owner
to allow his sick wife to sit and
look out at the goings-on in
1800s Rathgar.

On the first floor are the prin-
cipal bedroom – with a
cast-iron painted fireplace, ceil-
ing coving and a picture rail,
plus a large en suite with a
free-standing roll-top bath and
a large shower – and a third bed-
room with a cast-iron fireplace
and a built-in desk. The second
floor has two more large bed-
rooms, both with plenty of
wardrobe space, a bathroom
and a separate shower room.

Grosvenor Road is quiet and
peaceful and “the neighbours
are lovely”, says the owner. It’s
close to Rathgar and Rath-
mines villages and numerous
bus routes run into Dublin city
centre. Some of the country’s
top schools are in the vicinity,
including Alexandra College,
Gonzaga, St Mary’s, Stratford
College and High School Rath-
gar.

JESSICADOYLE

The location near the mod-
ern hive of enterprise at
Grand Canal Dock is sure to
attract prospective buyers to
this two-bedroom former
rental property at Fisher-

man’s Wharf in Ringsend.
This home, one of the town-

houses in a mixed develop-
ment, has been well looked af-
ter by its owner and tenants,
and a fresh lick of paint to ban-
ish its magnolia-coloured
walls will go a long way to up-
lift the interior. It comes to
the market through Owen
Reilly estate agents, seeking
¤395,000.

The two-bedroom proper-
ty, extending to 64sq m
(689sq ft) with a D2 Ber, is in
the far corner of the gated de-
velopment in a square taken
up mainly by apartments.
You could live here car-free
with Ringsend on your door-

step, and regular buses to the
city centre, and Grand Canal
Dock just a short walk away.

You enter this home into
an open-plan living area, be-
yond which is a dining area
with a modern kitchenette
built into the right-hand cor-
ner of the room. The kitchen
doesn’t require upgrading
and will suit most tastes, with
white wooden units, silver fit-
tings and a white metro-tile
splashback. The sink unit fits
neatly in the nook under the
staircase and a small break-
fast bar adds extra drawer
storage and a place to sit.

There is recessed lighting
and wooden floors through-

out the living space, which
could do with being sanded
for a fresh look.

Upstairs, the shower room
sits to the rear of the first
floor; it has a large shower
and space for the washing ma-
chine in the corner but it
would benefit from a pop of
colour to freshen it up. There
are two double bedrooms to
the front of the property; one
has wooden floors while the
second has a dark-green car-
pet that a prospective owner
would likely remove.

While there is no outdoor
space accompanying this
home, there is plenty of park-
ing available in the square.

Five-bedroomhomeof320sqmfeaturesaProvence-style orangeryanda lovely courtyardgarden

Dublin4¤395,000

JESSICADOYLE

It seems the “open-minded buyer”
that Irish Times property writer Joyce
Hickey suggested would be attracted
to The Battery property at Sandcove
Point has been found, as it sold for its
¤3 million asking price in July of this
year.

Although speculated to be of
interest to overseas buyers, especially
as it was selling through Lisney
Sotheby’s International Realty which
specialises in such sales, it was in the
end an Irish buyer who secured the
landmark building.

The new owner may well have grand

designs for the property but any such
plans will have to be in keeping with
the thinking of Dún Laoghaire-Rath-
down County Council as it is situated
in an architectural conservation area,
and is encircled by a granite wall which
is itself a protected structure.

The Battery went up for sale in July
2022, with Hickey exploring its
fascinating history. The seaside
landmark was first built in the early
1800s, soon after construction of the
nearby Martello tower, as a coastal
defence against the threat then posed
by Napoleon’s forces.

“Reams of military history have
been written about the 0.4-acre site,”

she wrote, “with maps, plans and
section drawings showing the guard
room and soldiers’ quarters, and
documentary accounts of its use
during the second World War as a
base for anti-aircraft guns and search-
lights”.

Locals will now have to wait and see
what will be done with this treasured
tranche of the south Dublin coastline.
Watch this space.

SandcovePoint

102Fisherman’s
Wharf,Ringsend,
Dublin4
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Dublin6¤2.75m

GlenDimplexchairmansecures
¤8mfromsaleofHowthmansion

DrumleckHouse

Turnkeytwo-bedtownhouse

TheBatterypropertyoverlookingthe
FortyFoot sells to Irishbuyer for¤3m

Description:Walk-in
two-bed townhouseashort
walk fromGrandCanalDock
Agent:OwenReilly

Meticulouslymaintained
VictorianonGrosvenorRoad

ThailandBangkok

FranceL’Isle-Jourdain

Extendingto115sqm,this
three-bedroomcondominium
houseislocatedwithinthe
ResidencialTierradentro,about
tenminutesfromdowntown
SanMiguelAllende.Setover
twofloors,thepropertyhasa

rentalhistoryandisbeingsold
furnished.Ithasaroofgarden
withapergolaforentertaining.
Communalfacilitiesincludea
poolandgym.Price:$250,000/
¤232,858.Agent:sothebysreal-
ty.com

MexicoGuanajuato

NorwayRogaland

for¤230,000
By Elizabeth Birdthistle

Inasmalltownontheriver
Vienne,thisstonehouseretains
manyperiodfeaturesandlies
onmaturegardens. Italsohasa
45sqmworkshopinadditionto
the173sqmthree-bedroom

house.Setbehindstonepillars
attheendofalavenderlined
drive,thecentrepieceofthis
houseisa300yearoldstair-
case.Price:¤230,000.Agent:
french-property.com

Description:28 is oneof the
fewhousesonGrosvenor
Roadwith off-street parking,
Agent:LisneySotheby’s
InternationalRealty

LocatedonSathornRoad,close
toChongNonsiStation,this
fullyfurnishedone-bedroom,
one-bathroomcondominium
extendsto46sqm.Withbird’s
eyeviewsoverthecitythrough
floor-to-ceilingglazing,theunit

hasasmallkitchen,aircondi-
tioningandbenefitsfrom
communaluseofaswimming
pool,fitnesscentre,rooftop
facilitiesand24-hoursecurity.
Price:¤236,612.Agent:
sothebysrealty.com

Datingfrom2017,thisholiday
homesetovertwolevels
extendsto72sqm.Withone
bedroom,theunithasalarge
sunnyterraceasitfaces
southwest.Italsohasajetty
withmooringsandisclosetoa

sandybeachwhichhasbarbe-
cuefacilities.Theunit,with
simpleScandinaviandecor,
comesfullyfurnishedandhasa
sofabedforovernightguests.
Price:2.69mNOK/¤226,995.
Agent:meglerhuset-rele.no

Dating from1820, this cottagenear
Liscannor inCoClare extends to 89sq
m(958sq ft). It has just onebedroom
but there’s alsoa loft for overnight
guests. The real selling point of this
property onhalf an acre is its viewsof
theocean. It alsohasperiod features.
Price:¤230,000.Agent: Sherry
FitzGeraldMcMahon

+¤20,000
Raheenduff, Oulart, Gorey, Co
Wexford– two-bed cottage –
up¤20,000 (8 per cent) from
¤240,000 to ¤260,000 on
November 1st

+¤25,000
1 The Drive, Blessington
Abbey, Blessington, Co
Wicklow – four-bed semi-D –
up¤25,000 (5 per cent) from
¤460,000 to ¤485,000 on
Friday

-¤100,000
1 Laoi naMara, Dunmore
East, CoWaterford –
three-bed detached house –
down¤100,000 (13 per cent)
from¤775,000 to¤675,000
onNovember 2nd

-¤55,000
Carnane, Kilcolgan, Co
Galway– detached housewith
stables and arena – down
¤55,000 (10 per cent) from
¤550,000 to ¤495,000 on
November 2nd

■ Source:myhome.ie

RONALDQUINLAN

Having failed to attract a
buyer at both its original ¤10
million asking price and its
more recent guide of ¤8.75
million, Drumleck House, the
five-bedroom Howth clifftop
mansion once home to
well-connected art dealers
John and Gertrude Hunt, has
just gone sale agreed for
slightly less than ¤8 million.

Although a record of the
transaction has yet to make
an appearance on the Proper-
ty Price Register, The Irish

Times understands the
house’s new owners are an
Irish family.

News of the deal, which was
brokered by agent Gallagher
Quigley, comes just five
months after Drumleck
House’s outgoing owner,
Glen Dimplex chairman
Fergal Naughton, completed
his own acquisition for
¤9,246,550 of 71 Merrion
Square, the onetime city-cen-
tre home of renowned fashion
designer Sybil Connolly, from
billionaire financier Dermot
Desmond.
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